PRESS RELEASE – CHO AMERICA
CHO America is proud to exhibit Terra Delyssa, Origin 846, Fork & Leaf, and Bulk by Cho at SIAL 2019
in Toronto
Montreal, QC – April 3, 2019
CHO AMERICA, a leading single source producer of premium extra virgin olive oils and specialty oils, is
proud to exhibit its brands, Terra Delyssa, Origin 846, Fork & Leaf, and Bulk by CHO.
Terra Delyssa extra virgin olive oil is made from 100% Tunisian hand-picked olives, that are first cold
pressed and crushed within 3 to 4 hours of harvest, guaranteeing a fresh aroma and lower acidity levels.
Terra Delyssa Olive Oil is 100 percent traceable. Every bottle can be traced back to the field where the
olives were grown. Terra Delyssa Extra Virgin Olive Oil has a fresh, smooth flavor that is versatile and
convenient and has become an essential staple in every kitchen.
Terra Delyssa is now the #1 selling olive oil in Canada.
Origin 846 is an unprocessed, unfiltered first cold pressed extra virgin olive oil. Our olives are cultivated
using the same sustainable farming methods as our ancestors without the use of pesticides or chemicals
and are handpicked at the optimal ripeness. The olive oil is decanted to eliminate the majority of
sediment, while retaining original antioxidant and polyphenol benefits. The result is an all-natural fresh,
and smooth tasting extra virgin olive oil, available in both natural and organic formats. Origin 846 is
intended for everyday use for dipping, drizzling, vinaigrettes, marinades, sautéing, and much more.”
Fork & Leaf’s premium organic oils are specially blended to meet all cooking needs. Whether frying,
sautéing, roasting, or using it in a wok for a favorite stir fry, Fork & Leaf’s oils are specifically made to
yield the best result. Each oil used are the highest quality and are blended to meet specific smoke
points for safe usage and, provide the best health benefits. Fork & Leaf’s oil blends are organic, NonGMO, gluten free, and kosher.
BULK BY CHO supplies bulk olive oil and specialty oils to co-packers and manufacturers of food,
cosmetics and pharmaceuticals. As the producer of olive oil from our orchards and mills in Tunisia, we
offer extra virgin, organic extra virgin, pure, refined and olive pomace oil with full traceability to the
tree. Packaging ranges from bag in box, pails, drums, totes to flexi tanks. Our smooth, mild flavor profile
is good for all industrial applications.
About CHO America:
CHO America is the leading single source producer of premium organic and conventional extra virgin
olive oils and specialty oils. CHO America’s family of products includes Bulk by CHO who provides bulk
olive oil and specialty oils for food, cosmetic and supplement manufacturing and Terra Delyssa organic
and conventional extra virgin olive oils which includes their infused line of organic extra virgin olive oils
and organic Deglet Noor dates. CHO America is a division of the CHO Group the world’s largest organic
extra virgin olive oil producer. Manufacturing certifications include ISO 22000, 14001, 9000 and food
certifications of HACCP, BRC, and IFS. To learn more about CHO America products, please visit
www.cho-america.com or follow the brand on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.

